Beyond medical insurance: delayed or forgone care among children in Chinese immigrant families.
While Asian Americans are less likely than most Americans to use health services, little is known about their barriers to pediatric care. This study seeks to describe the prevalence of delayed/forgone pediatric care and its association with parental acculturation status in recent-immigrant Chinese families. Survey data were obtained from 76 families across two community services sites. Half of the surveyed families reported delayed/forgone pediatric care in the previous 12 months. Low-income families in suburban areas reported greater financial burdens, linguistic barriers, and a higher prevalence of delayed/forgone care than low-income families living in downtown area. Middle class immigrant families reported cultural barriers as a reason for delayed/forgone care. Traditional beliefs and not medical insurance were significant predictors of delayed/forgone care. Culturally and linguistically appropriate studies on risk reduction interventions will be needed to address the linguistic and cultural barriers to health care access.